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Welcome to The Elvis Cruise registration page!
 

We look forward to welcoming you onboard Grand Princess next October. Here are some

important details you should be aware of in order to register for this immersive and

experiential cruise vacation.

What's Included in Your Cruise Package:
PRINCESS AND THE KING Entertainment and Activities

Welcome cocktail party

Elvis dress up costume party (with prizes)

Elvis themed door decorating contest (with prizes)

Elvis themed entertainment shows in the main theater

Artist meet and greets and Q&A

DJ dance party

Special guests speaker events

Live sock hop 50's/60's live band dance party lounge event

"So You Think You Can Sing Like Elvis" karaoke party

Farewell mix and mingle party

Accommodations on Grand Princess offered in many different categories, from affordable interior staterooms

to luxurious suites

"Dine My Way "multi-course rotational dining in a variety of restaurants and eateries

Onboard activities and daily entertainment

What's Not Included:
Transportation to the Port of Los Angeles, including parking at the pier

Cruise incentives (gratuities) for the ship's staff

Shore excursions in the ports of call

WiFi and ship-to-shore calls

Upscale specialty dining restaurants

Cruise Differently

The Elvis Cruise
Oct 15, 2024 to Oct 31, 2024

Hawaiian Islands
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Beverages from the bar, including alcohol, specialty coffees, smoothies, fresh juice, soft drinks, bottled water,

and energy drinks

Spa services and some specialty �tness classes

Vacation Protection and travel insurance

Add-On Packages:
Save on the things you're gonna do anyway! Receive added value by upgrading to Princess Plus or Princess Premier:

Other Add-Ons:

Hotel Packages:
Arrive a few days early to explore the City of Angels and discover a dose of inspiration along the way. Walk in the

footsteps of the stars on Hollywood Boulevard, and explore the playground of the rich and famous while in Beverly
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Hills. Tour iconic movie sets at Universal Studios, or ride the Santa Monica Pier Ferris wheel at sunset to experience a

true California sunset.

Los Angeles Airport Marriott
This hotel near LAX offers a complimentary shuttle service to the airport, less than 1.5 miles away. Other nearby points

of interest close to the hotel include the Hollywood Walk of Fame, Manhattan Beach, Third Street Promenade in Santa

Monica and a variety of shopping and dining. Amenities include a resort-style pool, a 24-hour gym and fantastic on-site

dining.

1 night from $169

Additional nights from $94

Hilton Long Beach
The hotel is located less than one mile from the Aquarium of the Paci�c and the iconic Queen Mary. Guests can enjoy

on-site dining at Enclave as well as access to a fully equipped �tness center. The hotel also provides high-speed

internet access and an outdoor swimming pool.

1 night from $249

Additional nights from $109 

Payment Schedule:
$400 per person initial deposit is due at the time of submitting your reservation registration.

Final payment is due July 1, 2024.

A monthly payment plan is available if you prefer to spread your payments out. Select this option on your

registration form if you want to make monthly payments instead of a single �nal payment.

Vacation Protection:
As your cruise representatives, we have given careful attention to all the arrangements for your cruise vacation to

ensure they are in order.  However, since you know that things can happen beyond our (and your) control, we believe it

is critical to protect yourself and the plans you’ve made.  We offer and strongly recommend that you purchase vacation

protection. Complete coverage details and purchase options are available from your cruise representative. This is your

decision and you have the right to decline medical and cancellation protections offered by Princess Cruises and MAJC

LLC/Cruise Differently LLC.  If you decline to purchase this optional coverage, you agree to assume any and all �nancial

loss associated with your travel arrangements and you agree not to hold Princess Cruises and/or MAJC LLC/Cruise

Differently LLC responsible for any mishaps by waiving liability.

Cancellation Policy:
Please refer to the Princess Cruises website (https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/) for

complete details regarding cancellation penalties and available refunds (https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-

cancellation-refund-policy/ (https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/)). By providing your

credit card for payment and digitally signing the credit card authorization, you declare that you have read and fully

understood the Princess Cruises and MAJC LLC/Cruise Differently LLC booking conditions, including the payment

schedule and policy any cancellation penalties that may apply to your reservation. Vacation protection is offered and

strongly recommended! While all advertised hosts will make every effort to appear as scheduled, occasionally, we may

have to substitute or replace an advertised host due to unforeseen circumstances. We thank you for your

understanding in advance if this situation may occur. 

https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/
https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/
https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/
https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/
https://www.princess.com/plan/standard-cancellation-refund-policy/
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Available Packages

Interior statrooms offer guests the most affordable option. These staterooms are

the perfect place to recharge your batteries. As the most affordable option, interior

staterooms feature two twin beds or a queen-size bed. Other amenities include a

refrigerator, hair dryer, TV, closet and bathroom with shower. Interior statroom is a

"guarantee" category and will be assigned by Princess Cruises at their discretion.

Stateroom image is representative only, and your actual accommodations may differ

slightly. 

 

Prices shown include Princess dining, accommodations, entertainment, MedallionClass experience, and The Elvis

Cruise entertainment experience.  Pricing is per person, double occupancy; USD.  Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses

additional: $220 per person. 

 

Obstructed Oveanview statrooms include the exact same amenities as oceanview

staterooms, the only difference is the view from the picture window is either fully or

partially obstructed with a lifeboard or other mechanical system. These staterooms

feature two twin beds or a queen-size bed, a refrigerator, hair dryer, TV, closet and

bathroom with shower. Obstructed Oceanview statroom is a "guarantee" category

and will be assigned by Princess Cruises at their discretion. Stateroom image is

representative only, and your actual accommodations may differ slightly. 

 

Prices shown include Princess dining, accommodations, entertainment, MedallionClass experience, and The Elvis

Cruise entertainment experience.  Pricing is per person, double occupancy; USD.  Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses

additional: $220 per person. 

 

Interior Stateroom

Available until July 1, 2024

Starting At: $1,899.00
Deposit: $400.00

Book Now (/Bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/Client/Edit?Package_token=9sRPLWMh8SPMDAcXvEEPXqkm)

Obstructed Oceanview Stateroom

Available until July 1, 2024

Starting At: $2,049.00
Deposit: $400.00

Book Now (/Bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/Client/Edit?Package_token=ALwVcdCWeDgAW1kgjsZSswBU)

Oceanview Stateroom

Available until July 1, 2024

Starting At: $2,549.00
Deposit: $400.00

Book Now (/Bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/Client/Edit?Package_token=JXyaa1Ayc7jK3iCM6xnW27nQ)

https://traveljoy.com/bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/client/edit?package_token=9sRPLWMh8SPMDAcXvEEPXqkm
https://traveljoy.com/bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/client/edit?package_token=aLwVcdCWeDgAW1kgjsZSswBU
https://traveljoy.com/bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/client/edit?package_token=jXyaa1Ayc7jK3iCM6xnW27nQ
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Oveanview statrooms are rooms with a view. Enjoy the added bene�t of a view of

the ocean from either a picture window or porthole that brings in natural light.

Oceanview staterooms feature two twin beds or a queen-size bed, a refrigerator,

hair dryer, TV, closet and bathroom with shower. Oceanview statroom is a

"guarantee" category and will be assigned by Princess Cruises at their discretion.

Stateroom image is representative only, and your actual accommodations may differ

slightly. 

 

Prices shown include Princess dining, accommodations, entertainment, MedallionClass experience, and The Elvis

Cruise entertainment experience.  Pricing is per person, double occupancy; USD.  Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses

additional: $220 per person. 

 

Balcony statrooms offer guests fresh sea air and the sound of the ocean waves. This

impressive stateroom offers the added indulgence of a balcony and gives you more

space than a standard stateroom. Enjoy your own private outdoor space with a table,

two chairs, and a relaxing view of the inspiring scenery surrounding you, whether a

beautiful sunset over the ocean or a new city to explore. It’s also perfect to enjoy

cocktails before dinner or a leisurely breakfast. Balcony staterooms feature two twin

beds or a queen-size bed. Other amenities include a refrigerator, hair dryer, TV, closet and bathroom with shower.

Balcony statroom is a "guarantee" category and will be assigned by Princess Cruises at their discretion. Stateroom

image is representative only, and your actual accommodations may differ slightly. 

 

Prices shown include Princess dining, accommodations, entertainment, MedallionClass experience, and The Elvis

Cruise entertainment experience.  Pricing is per person, double occupancy; USD.  Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses

additional: $220 per person. 

 

Mini Suites provide an element of luxury to your voyage. Choose a luxurious Mini-

Suite with balcony which is substantially larger than a Balcony stateroom and

receive a complimentary welcome glass of bubbly. Mini-Suites include a separate

sitting area with sofa bed and two �at-panel televisions. If you'd enjoy a little extra

space in your accommodations, Mini-Suites offer an appealing and affordable option.

Other amenities include a refrigerator, hair dryer, TV, closet and bathroom with

shower. Mini Suites is a "guarantee" category and will be assigned by Princess Cruises at their discretion. Stateroom

image is representative only, and your actual accommodations may differ slightly. 

Balcony Stateroom

Available until July 1, 2024

Starting At: $3,299.00
Deposit: $400.00

Book Now (/Bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/Client/Edit?Package_token=1d59sm3uJfaUYhxScKXcVr9s)

Mini Suite

Available until July 1, 2024

Starting At: $4,149.00
Deposit: $400.00

Book Now (/Bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/Client/Edit?Package_token=BenkhsyuFJVmF9sSZdkqDJuy)

https://traveljoy.com/bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/client/edit?package_token=1d59sm3uJfaUYhxScKXcVr9s
https://traveljoy.com/bookings/S32LauKe4tJKvzS2Azw15BBK/client/edit?package_token=BenkhsyuFJVmF9sSZdkqDJuy
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Prices shown include Princess dining, accommodations, entertainment, MedallionClass experience, and The Elvis

Cruise entertainment experience.  Pricing is per person, double occupancy; USD.  Taxes, Fees & Port Expenses

additional: $220 per person. 

Extra Options

 

Flying to Los Angeles (LAX)? Let Princess Cruises handle your transportation from

the airport to the cruise port with a motorcoach transfer. For only $44 per person

each way, you can add on a transfer from the airport to the ship on Oct. 15 and from

the ship back to the airport on Oct. 31.

 

Add a roundtrip transfer for each guest in your party who wants to get to the ship

(and back) stress free!

 

Have you previously cruised with Princess? If so, you're a member of Princess Captain's Circle. In

addition to your onboard bene�ts, you may also receive a $100 discount off the price of your

cruise!

 

Be sure to add the past guest discount to your registration and select the correct number of

Captain's Circle members on your booking. It's that easy!

 

 

Roundtrip LAX Airport Transfers

Available until July 1, 2024

$88.00

Princess Cruises Past Guest Discount

Available until July 1, 2024

-$100.00


